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still encouraged his crew, but was soon afterwards torn to
pieces. No less than thirty-three of these people wer ■ dragged
off, one by one, and devoured by the Sharks. The remaining
few were rescued by an American vessel. We extract the
following account of a Shark from a San Francisco paper. The
occurrence described happened in San Francisco bay:
“On Deck’’ had led an eventful life. A sailor in y .nth, a diver
in manhood and a “ne'er-do well” in old age, he saw more than
falls to the lot of mo.-t men. lie camo to California in early
times, and was the hero of a sh irk -tory. In Is,51 dames
Carton, a stevedore, while warping the ship < I ell.see to a ler.h
off Market, .■'■rect wlimfhi-t an atiehor. “Ou I>eck” was the
nn’y div w cxei ] t B!1 Matthews then known in the i ity. ., I
was sent r to icc iver the anchor. “Ou Peek” e replied,
tin 1 while so r-t gag d notice 1 a shirk hoverme ;■ few feet above
him. i h n*ly ■>'.-riving h - nn.venwnts. The li. h v a. at
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Mnyseas, or Chibelms, a nation of semi-civilized Indians,
inhabited the country now comprising Venezuela, New
Gran: la, and Ecuador, or the United States of Columbia.
Before the arrival of the Spaniard,, this nation was highly
a Ivunced in civilization, an 1 founded an empire, subjugating
a'l the tribes between S'linza, latitude IF north, and Sunia
Piz, Inti n !•• 4° son'll, im-hi 'inr th • table land'of Bogota and
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>i ill the wmer was , ira,-ers app .iii’.A io ex- cu'e’tin m. They ■>■■ ■iipie.l villages
, I ,-i ’ ■> . amI i’n'd ,gr -it a ,t'‘'i*'io'i to the cej iv.i'i m of the
1
”1 1
....tf.tr hi- weq-'-.ts ■it 1 .'.‘I'- 1 d the ■
da-’
,’oi.l. We 1 i r i f bm Iler ata tint the people Weie cl 'the! in
krai t > haul hi a t p. He was hanle 1 ip ini urn Timhut di 1
b' ic';, v.liiic iuid color -d ’in v.t cs of eott >n do h, sr e ot’ the
not e itire'y ‘‘.'"..ip '• The- hark . n i|,pe.l at him a - h • a > c i cd.
• w mien we iring cotton caps. .Tin ir houses weie 1 u;l‘of tim
an I thre - of his t ies wi re taken off. A little more and las
ber. ami thatched. Those of the chiefs were like las’les with
1.1 it wnd 1 hav ■ g mo. stout hoot only saving it. The happy
■large enclosure.-, having large courts with mouldings and paint
thought of m.t ldy’ng the water saved his liie.
ings. They cultivated maize, yucca, tuniips, potatoes and
q tiim , a species of rice. Salt was manufactured by them
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into large lo .ves from saline springs. With this article thev
11T ‘ t.ii bi < s a-c abundant in Imlri. the islands of the Malay
carried on a great traffic with adj me nt trib's. They cured
if Archipelago, (’¡etc and all the (Jreek is’ands, the .west
meat with salt; Quesada says he foun 1 “many sides and large
coast ot Africa, and throughout America. Those in the United
pieces of venison dried with salt,” They wrought gold into
States are ail of foreign origin. There were none west of the
plates uti l various ornaments, such as collars, rings, bracelets,
Mississippi before 1797, nor in California before Is,30 ; and the
cr iwns, idols, animals of all.kinds; and they cut emeralds and
Indians call the bee the white man’s fly. In regions where
other hard stones into various shapes and fit u vs'Ib ir ira Hiswild bees a’ mind, bee-hunting is a distinct and important
t wy of America, v. 77-87). Hamilton mentions the diseore y
business, pursued by professional hunters or expert-’. In Af
of an ancient Indian ring, made of platina (History of Colum
rica. lndia'aml the Indian islands, the hunter is nnerringlv
bia, ii., 239). Their military weapons were long pikes, darts,
guide 1 to ajbee-tree by a bird of the cuckoo family. Well.-’
slings, bows ami arrows and maeanas, or swords. They threw
“Explorations in Hon hirus” states that in Central America
darts by means of slings, also with the e-tolica or hand-board.
wild swarms generally establish themselves in the hollow limbs
They marched with good order and mameuvered well in time
of trees; these are removed to the porches of the houses, and
of battle. Tlmir kings and priests were treated by the people
a-e sii.-pen I'd by thong-; in this primi ive way large quantities
with the greatest respect mid submission, and in point of mor
of h iney an 1 wax are obtained. The honey of -ome of the.-e
ality, says Herrara '‘these Indians were rational enough, pun
sw.irms is stored in w.i ; bags two or more inches long, ranged
ishing crime-, particularly murder ami theft.” They were very
along th.* li’.ve in row-, while the bro id-eellsoccupy tin- center
observant of the precepts of their religion, having temples
of the hive. In Ti inn- an I otln'r Tn l:m ¡-Linds there is a w 1 1
not only in tlmir towns and villages, but numbers of little chap
bee that build- huec ho icy ■onilis of-emi eircul.ir form, and
els or oratorios on their roads with golden or wooden idols
often three or f mr met in d ameicr. which are snspen le , in ihe
placed in them. They also had consecrated lakes and wooes
open air. Irom the nn ler sid • of the npp riu >-t bran lies < f
where they made sacrifices (MeCulloh. 342).
the highest tree-. These th.1 hunter take- by climbing to
The sun and moon, according to Ilerrara (v 99), were looked
them, h >1 ling a -m king torch under them to -tnpefy or drive
upon as the universal creators, but numerous idols were wor
away th a bees, .mJ ’hen cutting off the co.,ib close t. the
shiped. Baron Humboldt I Researches, i. 74) gives the fbl1 nm.
owing tradition of the Muyseas; “In the remotest timesbeforc
a
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the moon accompanied the earth, the inhabitants of the plain
ot Bogota lived like barbarians, naked, without any form of
laws or religions worship. Suddenly appeared among them an
old man, who came from the plains on the east of the Cordil1‘ra of Chingasa. and who appeared to be of a race unlike that
of the natives, having a long, busby beard. lie w:o known by
three distinct appellations, Borh'ca, Nemquetliebit, and Zid e.
This old man instructed men how to clothe themselves, build
huts, till the ground and form themselves into communities.
He brought with him a woman tn wlmm traditim also gives
three names. Chia, Tobeeaygmigaand Hit; tlmea. This woman
was extremely beautiful and mile s im 1 y mt., tliwartingevery
enterprise her husband proposed lor the ucnelit of mankind.''
As a punishment she was driven from the earth and she
became the moon. Boeliica built towns and improved the land
in various ways, introduced the worship of the sun, named two
chiefs to lead the people, between win m he dividi d th civil
and ecclesiastical authority, and then withdre w himself ii to
the holy valley of Iraea, where he lived in the exerci-e of tinmost, austere penitence. The same tradition also r< !a‘ ‘s that
Boeliica. who had established him-clf high priest ofSngmmzo
or Iraea. advised the people to clmo e for a so.(.reign IJntm.iliua, revered on account of his wisdom and justice. Boeliica
Jived a hundred Muysca cycles, or two thou ami years. lie
then disappeared mysteriously, lie wa- represented a- having
three heads, being a triplicate deity, who net e. tbele — fi rn.el
but. one divinity, lie was not only considered the lawgiver
and founder of the religious system of the Muy cm, lot to
him was attributed the invention of their pe-uli.ir ealml.-.r
arrangement of time. A week coii-isted of three days, tm
weeks making a month, twenty months a year ami two ity y. : s
an age. They also u->.d a mi d year of twelve or thlr.e n
simas or months, which was reckoned from one sea-oil i f r 'll
to anjther. They engraved on -tones the signs w'lii h p isim .1
over the years, moons mid lunar days. The-e s'oims l-i.-mill '. d
the priests in what Zocain. or Muy.-ca year, sue!) or i h a
muon (sumt 1 bee.ime intercalary I Bi t'iilloh, p. "ml!). At thtime of the celebration of tlm eeiemuny which ma Led the
opening of i new cycle of liiteen years, the b.irbaro-i- sa -riliee
of a hum in victim, calle 1 giiesa. wa, p.-rforme I. The v’c i ii
was a child, carefully cdile.-itcd in the temple of the >un at
Sogamozo till the age of fifteen. lie was th n hdinpi-iesion to the .sacrificial altar, ,i-compmiied lym.i-kel p: !..'s,
somo representing Boehi. a. tubers bra-in1'th' i"ii’
- 'Id
wife Chia; others resembled fro.-s, and th? in i.i t 1? m g 1 -.
th : symbol of evil, fignr d with one ive, four ear .i d i i nr
t til. The blood of the victim wa- re eve 1 ’ii’i> am ml \ e .el .
This barbarous ceremony has several strik'ng le imih
that, celebrated by the ?J -xii-an- al the on 1 of their rre.it ry •-!<•
of fi fly - two year-.
I hider the funitieisin of tie1 Spaniard - everythin ; mt r -ti tg
in rhe. history ami religi n of the Mny.-i-as. I ymt I the few
partien’ms mentioned have lim n lo-t. mil the lesemele1-. . 1
dissertations of modern traveler- mid authors convey lml an
imperfect idea of what the Boysen civ liz itimi was in time
preceding the Spanish eonque-'t
l’nnning.dne north from the Amie- Bmiutain... near I’op.-iymi
in New Granada, are two great rivers or mie cri at ri.er with
a tiara Ilei branch. They empty into tin1 Garribc.in Sa, and
are called Mimdalena Itiver and (the branchi Cima lliver.
'file Magdalena is undoubtedly the Sidun of the Book of
Mormon, and somewhere on the banks of this river was located
the historical e.ity so' often mentioned in that, 1... k calli d
Z.-iraliemla (See pages l.i'J-40, 193, blit more pariieidarly
2T"-4).
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No extensive luins have been discovered by modern travelers
in this region of country, llerrara (i. p. 10) speaks of large
houses ui..t conveniently contained above one hundred and
fifty persous, and mentions a territory in this neighborhood
called Z -no, where, in a field near a large temple, “were found
abundance of graves, some of them so ancient that large trees
had grown over them. These graves or tombs were large and
a agtiifieent, adorned with bioml stones mid vaults, into which
the dead bodies were laid.'' Many of the-e tombs were large
rooms. Humboldt (Personal N illative, iv., 314) says in Ven
ezuela on the plain.-of Valina-ai’e monumviitsof the industry of
it nation that has d.siipijcmi'd. He also mentions tumuli that
lie examined, and des.-ribes a road constructed by this extinct
na.ion, lit leagues long and fifteen feet high, crossing a plant
often ovc.flowed.
(To be'Continued.}
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(Concluded.)

4 itr.i-t mstanit. occurred in Germantown which is not witbout intere-t. A gentleman called upon me one day, and,
bi’C'-'imr to be excused for the liberty wli’cli lie was about to
take, said: “Mr. Taylor, yon do nut act as most preachers do.
von have said nothing about, your e.ireiiinstanees or money; yet
yon hive been here some time sick ami have frequently pi cached
to it-, in which we have felt, very much interested. Your
doctors', hotel mid otlmr hill- must be h< a y, and T and some
friend-h ive been sponkimr aGint this matter, and would like
to ass-’st yon. but have been afraid of giving oile.nse: I, lmw( V -r li ive taken tin1 liberty of speaking to you mi this subject
tin 1 of informing yon that if yon will accept sonietl itig at our
hands w1 shall lake event plensiise in contiibilting it.” 1
tlr,»! "d tlm g-n'Tmmi kind'v for his offer mid his friends
thro'mh h'm, mi l tol-> him that 1 prem-hei1, without pmmi or
scrip I lying the Lord to arrange tlm matter-; and as they
w
prmn; ted by tlm Lo-d a- well :i< tin ir own generous
impulses J bon’d receive with gratitude what they felt di-po-rd
t > give, ami thank the Lord ami also them. 'Illi- wa- really
v ry opportune for 1 needed it ve y much to meet, my
exp-m-'es,
A . sommm 1 w-.s al le to um-e 1 fink the stage, and. -to; ping al Itielimond. Iowa. 1 held nmetiim' in a pid-lic hall where
I pveim’o d ton large cmmromitimi. two hour- after my arrival,
and Im Hex* day prori-edi-d to Ihivtmi. Ohm. 1 there was
invited to pte-u-h and a’so wmit with a brother a little outside
of town, and while preaching was attacked by :i violent fever
mid had a serioli- relapse, being again confined for some time.
While tin re Ed s Geurt'e A Smith. Theodore Tm’oy ami
one or two ntliet-s enme ah n with whom 1 went to Kirtland,
()hio, al which pbn-e 1 had another rel.ap-e; 1 again fell into
k:n 1 hands mid was very well treated. While there 1 met.
l’l-e-id III B Young, lleber
Kimball mid others. We
peer Imd in lie V-niple.mil certain ordinances having been
ntti-iiloi to by I’ri-idciit Young. I started in emnpmiy with
tlm-e 1 n-tliven for tlm E.a-t; l Imv to t i-it sonm I'rii nds mid I
to pur. ite my journey to New I ink city, where 1 loitnd I.I.
I’ratt. wlm. although having left alter I did had arrived some
|„ f,,re. ib was presiding liter ti large branch there and
wa- engaged in' piihli-Inng bi- '■ Voice of Warning'' mid
“Millennial Bin-ms." lie welcomed nm to his hon e mid he
ami his good lady treated nm. with every murk of kindness

